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SUMMARY

Findings in 325 consecutive primary semin~.l Plnalysis done. at the Inferuility Treat-
ment Centre of IPGMR, ale dif,Cusscd. The clinical profile of tht idertile- coup.les was
recorded. Se-menw?~ examined fer quantity, sptrm density, motility and morphology.
An atte.mpt was also made to correlate P?~t illnesses with the quality of ~t,men. 65 pa-
tients (20 %) showed a'Zoospermia, while 29 (8.9 %) showed sperm count of less than
10 millionjml. Hi~tory of pa.st illnesses which contribute to azoospermi?joligospe.rmia
was obtained in 46%of azoospermia cases compared to only 10% in subjects showing
sperm count of over 10 million/ml. Commonest association between azoospermia and
paSotillnes~ was found in the ca~;e.of small-pox, where out of 31 subjects with past his-
tory of small-pox, 15 [.howed complete azoospermia, one showed sperm dens.ity of less
than 10 mllliovjml.

INTRODUCTION

The contribution of male f?ctors. to a couple's infertility problem was not con-
sidered seriously until the 1950s. Most textbooks till then emphasized primarily the
role of female p?rtner in thi~ disorde,r. Popularization of semen analysis and testicular
biopsy directed the attention of the physicians towards the disorders of sperm produc-
tion, and the contribution of the m~.Ie partner to the couple's, infertility (Steinbe.rge,
1979). The magnitude of contribution of male f~ctors to a couple's infertility is not
very dear. A range of 30% to 50% is generally quoted (Murphy and Torraine 1965,
Amelor et. al 1977, Jeffcoate 1975)

Eli?8Son (1976) noted that although semen analysis. was an inexpensive and
simple laboratory test, it could provide valuable information rega.rding the male
fertility s.tatus, provided that the test was correctly performed. For the correct
interpretation of the results, however, it is necessary to follow propel' method of
collection and laboratory work-up (Eliasson, 1975).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During the pe.riod 12.10.79 to 16.2.81, a tot?.! of 325 primary semina.lfluid ana.lys.is
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were performed at the Infertility Treatment Centre at IPGMR, D~.cca. This service
was provided to the p~.tients free of cost.

E:J.chperson requesting a seminal an?.Iysis was provided wi~hdetailed instructions
regarding the method of collection cf the specimen and its subsequent deposition in the
labomtory. The persons concerned were also requested to fill up a proforma seeking
information reg:J.rding ?ge, religion, duration of marriage and past history of relevant
illnesses, including opemtions. They were also requested to mention t,he method ?nd
time of collection of the specimen, the accuracy of which was checked by us.

The subjects were ~,dvist.d"to bring the specimens to the I~.bomtory as soon as
possible after collection, but within 2 hours in the I?,test. If the specimens were blOught
later th?n 2 hours, they were rejected. Whenever time ?llowec, t,he specimens were
examined at h?lf, one and two hour int!erv~.1s. All the specimens were examined
and reported 0Jl by one ptIScn, under sam(; stand?rd condition.

RESULTS

Clinical profile of the 325 s.ubjects whose semen specimens. were an?.Iyst.d, is given
in Table I. A little less thq,n 60 % of the subjects were between the ages of 25-34 years,

Table I: Patient characteristics.

Characteristic Number Per cent

AGE:

24 years or less
25 to 34 yearSo
35 to 44 years
4~ years and above
Age not mentioned

13
184
75
15
38

4.0%
56.6%
23.1%
4.6%

11.7%

RELIGION:

Mu~lims
Non-Muslims

296
29

91.1%
8.9%

DURATION OF MARRIAGE:

5 years or less
6 to 10 years
More than 10 years
Relevant history not available

122
110
69
24

37.5%
33.8 ~{.
21.2 %

7.4%

13
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while 23 % were between the ~.ges of 35-44 years. An ?Itmost equal number around

4 %reported lI.geseither above 45 or below 25 yeMs. 38 failed to mention their ?ge.
The mean age in the series was 32.7 ye~m with a stao.d".rd deviation of :J:6.4.

Around 91 %of the subjects were Muslims while 9 %were non-IT,uslims compri-
sing of mostly Hindus with a few Christians fond Budrl.ists. The diStribution follows

generally the distribution of the three religious groups in the country.

Around 71% were married for 10 years or less. Of those 37.5% were married
for 5 years or less. Sixty-nine per!>ons(21.2 %) reported duration of marri~.ge for InGre
th~.n 10 ye~.rs. In 24 cases, no mention of duration of mll.rriage was found in the
records.

Table II shows the methods of collection of the specimens. MMturbation was by
fll.rthe commontst and best method for the collection of the specimens, ~mdmore th~n
76 %of the mbjects colkcted the specimen by this method. For II.variety of reMons. .
it is not possible for ~ome people to collect the specimen by ma..turb~.tion. 55 subjects
(17 %) collecte.d the specimen during coitus, while 8 (2.5 %) collccte.d in condoms. Collec-
tion in condom and subse.quent transfer to other containers should generally be dis-
couraged because almost all the condoms available in this country are lubricated con-
doms containing spermicides, which can give false results especially regarding
motility of sperm.

Table II: Method of collection of semen

Per cent

76.7%

17.0%

2.5%

4.0 ~;.;

Table III shows the volume of ejaculate, spcam density, morphology and motility
of the specimenS.examine.d. In great majority of the ca,>es, the volume of ejaculate
varied between 1-3 ml. Around 8% showed volume less than 1 ml., while only 3%
could produce a specimen cont...ining more than 3 ml., Few persons produced only a
few drops of semen.

Of the 325 specimens examined, 229 had a sperm count above 10 million/ml.,
and presumably waS wi11hinthe range of fertility. 20 % of the specimensshowedazoos-
permia.
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Method Number

Masturbation 249

During coitus 55

Within condom 8

Not mentioned 13
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Table III: Sperm characteristics

.
In the majority of the specimens, the morphology of the sperms wue within satis-

factory mnge. In 12 s~cimens all the sperms were abnormal. In 39 specimens, less
than 40% of the sperms were morphologically normal.

In 173 specimens the motility of the spermatozoa va.ried bctween 40-70%. 42
specimens showed mctility in more than 70% of the sperma.toz08, while in 104 moti-
lity wa.sseen in less th~n 40 %of the sperms, and presumably wert low fertile specimer,s.
In six ca.ses no movement wa~ seen in any of the sperms (necrospormia)

T:>.bleIV shows the rcla.tionship of motlity with the time of examintl.tion.

Table IV: Relationship of motity to time of examination

The hi~tOlYof pa~t iHnes~,es~s regards to some of the diseases, in relation to the
quality of semen was very intcresting. Out of the 325 ca~es io total, 78 persons reported
hi!.tory of relevent illness in the pa~t. Ma.in disla.ses for which information
was specifically sought were. !:yphilis, gononhoea, small-pox, mumps, and other
serious or prolonged illness. The association is shown in Table V & VI.

DISCUSSION

Though the subjects were requested to mention the date and time of last inter-
course, we did not advocate any specific period of abstinence before collection of the
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Vclume of semcn Sperm Density Sperm morphology Sperm motility

Less than I ml. ;> 60 million/ml Normals> 70% Non-motile

28(8.6 %) 108(33.2%) 26(8.0 %) 6 (1.8 %)

Between 1& 3 ml. 10-60" tml. Normal 40-70% <:40 % motile
286(88.0 %) 121(37.2%) 206(63.4 %) 104 (32.0 %)

More th:>.n3 ml. ;> 10 million/mt. Normal <:40% 40-70 % motile
11(3.4%) 29(8.9%) 39(12.0 %) 173(53.2%)

Azoospermia Not mentioned Above 70%motile
65(20.0 %) 54(16.6 %) 42(13.0)

Not mentioned
2(0.6 %)

Motility 1/2 hour I hour 2 hours

Less than 40 %motile 47 65 103

40-70% motile 141 161 125

More than 70 ;';motile 42 4 0
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specimen, as we noted th:>.tl'.'i long ;:>.'>the specimens. were fert.ile, period of abstinence
did not m?ke ;:>.gre?t del'llof difference in the quality of semen. Only in those patknts
where ;:>.peor quality specimen wac; obt;:>.ined,the test w;:>.srepeated ;:>.fter;:>.period of
abstinence of 7 d?ys in ordi;r to obw.in m;:>.ximumconcentration of the sperms. The
me?n time intervl'.l since the la<;tact of intercourse in our subjects W?c;5.4 d~ys with a
m!'.ximum of 43 (hys and ;:>.minimum of S?me d".y collection.

Table V: History of previous dise?'3e ;:>.ndquality of semen

Sperm Den~ity
in million/ml

Azoospermia
<than 10 million
> than 10 million/ml

Information missing

Number Number repOlting with
previous relevent dise1}se

Per cent

65
29

229-
2

30
4

44

46.1 %
13.8%
19.2%

T;:>.blt;VI ': Rdationship of different diseases with sperm count

Th(. correlation with previow. ;:>.tw.ckof dis(;a~~s,especially syphilis, gonorrhoea,
sm;:>.1I-pox;:>.ndother viral dise".s~:.,with the qUI'.1ityof semen was very prominent in
our subjects. Specially noteworthy wac;the lel1'.tion~hipwith small-pox. Thirty-one
patients gave;:>.definite history of sm;:>.1l-pox,and amongst them 15 showed comp-
lete azoospermia, and one-sperm count below 10 million/ml. On the other hand,
only one patient gave a history of mumps, wh03e relationship with azoospermia is
more well-known.

Athoughs the testicul;:>.rlesions in small-pox h;:>.c;been described as focal area') of hae-
morrhage and necrosis (Boyd 1962, Dixon 1962) it is unlikely that such lesions would
produce complete 1':zoospermil',. It is more probable however, th?t in those c;:>.seswhere
;:>.zoospermiadots occur in small-pox, the pathology is similar to th~.toccuring in mumps,
namely a rapid swelling of the testicular tissue within the tough unyielding tunica al-
buginea, with subsequent strangulation ;:>.o.datrophy. FOltunPitely with the elimination
of sm?Jl-pox, it is hoped that one common c~use of ~zoospermia in this. country will
cea<,eto exist in future.
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Disease Total cases Sperm count Azoospermia Total Per cent
lover 10 mill.!ml.

Syphilis 10 1 3 4 40.0%
Gonore hoea 9 1 3 4 44.0%
Small-pox 31 1 15 15 51.6 %
01 hers 33 2 9 11 33.3%
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In (he present &erie~,20 %of the sUbjects pre.sentoedwith azoospermia. while ano-
ther 9% showed sperm count below 10 million/ml and were presumably subfertile.
This corresponded to 30 % incidence of male factors in the aetiology of infertility,
which haS ~.1sobeen stated in text-books (Jeffcoate , 1975).

However, apart from the actual number of the sperms, other physical factors such
as the time of liquefaction, morphology and mobility of the sperms, in addition to the
chemical, cytologic~.1and immunological properties of semen may have a great deal of
importance. Another important quality, that ha~ to be asses.ed is the c~pability of the
spermatozoa to effectively penetr~.te the cervical mucus. taken at the mid cyck (Davajan
& Nakamura 1975, Moghjssi, 1976). All these hav~ to be taken into consideration
before the ~.ctu~.1fertility status of the male partner in the investigation of infertility
i~ ac;s.esed.In thi~ paper" on.lyone aspect of the male infertility, b~.."edon simplt."semen
analysis h!'\s been pres~nted. The ~SS~s~mentof the fertility status of the husband
or wife is.also complicared. by the n'.ct th!,.f infertile ceuples. tend to bef\aveas a unit,
in that, the relative degree of infertility in one may be compenseted to some extent by
the good fertility in the other.
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